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THE WATEK-MAIDE- I insr down from the dark mountains blew.... , 1 .,, i il Jla pie. x here s a place a liuie 10 tue norm a 5irniEEEirs kexouse.

Fire Tcan of S!pf!fi Xifttt
them fnr intn th miiLllA tT IhA IiVp 'Hii

TOE QCAELEL OF TOOTB AVD litTIS.

One cf the tami amaing f tb Cm--of this (we'll show .it to one of these Afar in that fabulous land that skirts boat was in tho fdmno of fi swan. The
North Carolina Gazette.

J. H.
' &oTg. MYIIOVER,
- nVjliBliore.

days, when we go up the river in a boat) the Mountains of the Moon, where in lakes white wings of tho boat swartsl and rockel The tnnrdcrcT remorse and tho xoi I Ckrvukle. o Ulwhere vou see a huge pit in the ground, . 1 . 1 1 . . , , 1 1 I I w 0inai uanni li iroobie! iiamocra usTe ho mere never e id ted br xrwirInLk
of water lilies the grand Isilo has its tho frail vessel from side to side; the other

ladies were affrighted, but the fair Queen,source, the queen of all the lotns end wa--full of Lushest and wild erass, w ith here furniihel the theme for roanr an exritin Jrffernon Davu and llenrr S. l"or

the doorways1 were only hong with cur-

tains; but in the store-roo- m close by there
was a huge wooden corn-ches- t, nearly
empty, and big enough to hold six or
seven, people at once. If Lolita and 1

could only get 1 in there, I thought, we
might be saved yet!

"So I snatched op the child, ran with
her" into the: store-roon- i, and crouched
down in the Jcliest. Unluckily it closed
with a spring lock, so that I had to keep
the lid partly; open with my. left hand, to
avoid Leinr shut down and stifled outright;

and there a 'few- mouldering timbers, whereTERM OF fiCllSCRirriOX sketch, bftt the free earrender and on-- 1 Thtv m aittinr ti-Tt- in a root ttter-lili- es found in her season of blossoming robes ot state, was not dismaveil. 1 he....t."0 on her stem one bud too many. vlake it I divinity called to her,
a wdiole village sank at once, the founda-
tions having been fairly honey-combe- d by
the ants! And thence comes our saying

doe yi'r (in ulvm-e)- , .

Six Hi'Mit Ii4 '
'

1 Iium; - "
the lake was trou- - acknowledgment of a Pclf-conf- c- Willanl'a, in 1848, ad into a dipcoa--

a stormr ru61i of """wj'.w rrar-- io Flic an: won over a letter rittra bj Geo. Taj lor,awav." said tho queen water-lil- v. "and bleel for her sake, and in
rive it to whoever will rear it well, for T wind and wave She fell from tho boat in(7,rf RATES: ,. t.-- J I- - 1.1 .t.. lt.:t I .. .. . .that Paraguay lias two enemies 'los. In-d- os

bravos y logJndos hormigas.' (the wild o - ,
tu nut- - whirr) with an ext ra copy " M

I I vnjiiui (im-I-

III IW hSavc too manj' buds, anel the lake is foil
of my snow-whit- e blossoms; the swan comIndians and me ant inaiansu" " 73 OU

to the middle of the lake. She made no n ."r1' ' r"'' wow imogu ro aootLrr. and xa tbe
delP 1,a T,H,f Lo bad d.-r- r.- two "-r- ave and reverend" Senatoreffort to rise or reach forth l.cf hand to were

riblKin, scarf or garment that tho la-- cd wL"nf a l.rolman. nervously grajping Mnl,n? frnm lLe WJcr at tch oiW.
Hies threw her one bv one. The lake inan wnl.ar aPHraneef The noi of the enntec Urooght neiffb- -"However, luckily forjis, there were noMl but it had "an overlapping edge several

infills lonor. which ouite covered rav fin- -nml a priMiiIiim Of a tln valiiuf i- - plains that she has no room to sail, andno 0(

50 00
iiiiii-itnli-- tuoiii' mlili-i-an- ) wit h mi i .

eat on the I,,e. ,,enr,"S rw'ni ttHU iuk u iKnng tnmaiei oi the botci into room.til it i i)iiiiuni vi a lino , value.!!) sinor her soncr amonsr mv perfumed cuds, snexv calm, the gwan-lik- d lioat
Indians aLenjt here, except the Indos
mandos, (tame Indians), who behaved well
enough, and useik to Lritie us food and

rers. 1
I bail a murderer tu cnntotlr. lie nrUnner I .nti the combatanU --rem rtimul. and."I was not a moment too soon.' Ilirdry , . ,,-mi- !." r n:. ?daughters " nnruined water, tho sun suone on tho la--mv are so nnmerons after ome entreat r. hook band andAM TKS OF JIH'EIITJSIXU :

dried meat in exchange lor knives and a- - lad I got fairlv settled in my hiding
i cave ins name iu n iniani urviu nun uiiof the court. 1 hey watched the chan-- 1

residence as "nowbere." Oaiocr hmith
ntt An inoiiabli snlendor that kindled I . .... ....A Hindoo woman, whose little girls had J

"

S..
Om- iiu.irn ! liini Holiii mmiiii-i- l oiitr inm rtion S t 00

' " 1 5two qnadientc. And as foirthe ants, what with alace, when I heard the great claws scrap- - made friend.
"Ileallrf" aa.l Mr. Foote, u iWU

not liave tbonght of anch m thing as Unk-
ing Mr. Daria if be had not t'xed the

ino- - the floor.! and the hunrrv 'sniff as thepoisoning them, and digging up tueir nests, all gone down the sacred river of llindo- - n tho watcr. The white robes of the test.heel that one evening incnncr ap
stan hael wandered far away from her na- - Queen flooted up lily-lik- e o air J'u'VomtnUn

line in on t It
til Ico
nix "

ij 50
5 00
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iacrnar quested about in search of ; food

twi-lv- .

and flooding their galleries with boiling wa-

ter, we managed to get the ocst of them
at last, thoiigh even now then sifmietimes

ie came "straight to the chest, ana mere , I Tbe oflicer then nuestione! Lira, and sob--1 blow "t tliA run n 1it ftf t.lift Into ivliprn tlio nnppn mniilun ilrnnruwl o wn v ml liir ennt. n I . . . . II. ,ni..'.t H'lviirlinAiniMit in inin)ition to the
-- ,.'....T Sm-- i iiil not ift-- i !" Kt r Vfiit., more than stopped short a moment, as if suspecting "Are you not misLikea alot thalf'
r, '.il.U' of all the water-lilie-s bad her palace. Birds snow-whit- e lil v, floated for a moment I- - "tlr at Le 'J10" n? ""S

.1' to the matter, the followmfft . j- - a.. .-1 t .... r r.- -i :i 1
make a chacu (lorayjj upon us Irom the oryel Mr. Dari, ajxloeticallr.a trap. Then lie put Ins head close to

the narrow opening, so that I could feelwoexls around. Unt alter them eanm a oiA araeuse liasueu uuovu me Kiinuuu in ion; im-i-n un mq uurumcu iuuiu vi iuc 1 .. . . . ,.. i I . . . .
pest that was far worse the snakes. lis hot breath in my face, snutled once or the water. It was nature's scclusiou, cool, lake. Only for a moment now from each i

" 2 " ,V i rtwntM luc 'I- -
a laliorcr on railroadJ Lei wa8 empwyM as nont Mr. Foot.r..,n r..;.. on the crea-- laintlv at ltuHome Circle.--

morning wax-wuu- e petal sprang nrst, . , ,ice to satisfv himself, and then tried to a. lo-- l "ItUror imnrcasion that... a a . a a I . . T. a a. 1 1 r . IIMIIIII1I1 II. M II I I t 1U I Wllllk 1 M. voa KnKktion. "1 will take the rejected bud, the with ever-growin-g radiance, the rainbow, I
with three

'
four

need hardly tell you, who have been
through .the forests yourself, ' how they
swarm there; and for a time 1 reallv gave

force the lid tin with his paw.
ri..,e i. rl gcthcr or eompanion, all first," pleaded Mr. Davi.Iloiiii the Sacred Kel'ujre of Our hife."

'(. oho lil v too many, said tho Hindoo wo"AVxde mi! how I trembled! but, thank a uuo ..... i - r , 11 - I - lf 1 ni MOI WIIUI1I, B9 Hl'ii an bo nnvai- - ijfj. no : ll VU TOO Iman: "perhaps in the light of iny lamps of I water-maide-n, rejected of tho queen-lil- y,God,' thVgreat paw would not go in that cated. lie was posting inrongu iuc aoci. i r Xo. it was vou rmyself up for lost. My husbantl used to
call them 'the s,' and, reallv, HtlA clnnkl All he could do was to set incense mat x ngiii ai evening, sue w in i unsaiisiieei w uu eann, ionnu uer pernia Thev met a stranger, whom Devitt thinks But, Mr. Darin, 111 swear it rasrea.'V A JAGUAR STORY. thev were quite as regular --not adavthat unclose her leaves anel refresh a heart that nent placo in heaven.lis tongue injid lick my fingers, making was a railroad "law." Iking in a quar
we didn't find one or two of them sonie- - mourns, and please and satisfy the eyesthem bleed as rl thev had been rasped relsome bnmor, Devitt, and a man whom

lie terms bis "partner," had a controversrwhose tears arc all wept dry tor the lostwith a saw. AmVMhen. what w ith the"Ali! Seiior luixlcz, I see you're deter where about the house. And once 0,
Santissiina Madro! what a fright I got! AY1D0WS AND T1IEIK ATTRACTION'S.taste of blood, andHvhat witli hearing little ones who nave noaieei uown me sou, with the stranger about some trifling matmined to defy our climate!! After, the

nnrcli Mint my husband led you through

"And I, Mr. Foote, would swear it was
not."

"Yon did strike firrtT
"I did not strike first 1"
44 Yon Tid P
"I didn't!"
"Yon did, I sav P
"I aar I didn't T

"When. Lolita was only 'a fejw mouths old, Lolita crying inside, (foiSehe, poor darling, gold bed of the river. ter. The argument advnnceel to a war of"Widowlnvod is discussed bv tho Wvrldwas na much fr ohtenerl as 1 was his fury "fche shall men indeeel oe your tianguwould Lavetin- - wniulrt this iiiiirniiur, ont' and bis "partner"ni v husbajid and his men had gone out to
work one morning as usual, and I was was roused and he began to r(lad. of a siestallinii-'h- t vol! (I have been wood, and, striking

crushed in bis breast,busv in the house, with the child Iving a

.

ter, Hindoo woman," said the queen of tho in a leading article, and the statistics pre- - " Uc" ''v"fl
lilies, "for we arc only women like vou. scnted arc very .snggestive. "Winter- - scixea a large log
You throw your little ones in the holy riv- - kept apples, seasoned wine, a clouded "e rnRn on the

.
chest,

meerschaum, around which the I canwng almost insuinior; T mvP mv Kimfti-flnnn- s Idoom awav. i a vase

honest, deen" mouthed .lionvou writing awav like anviiud here I find
sleen on a mat at tlie other end of the a . t VI ....sliarpj snarling yell, that made rnVx very

.iliM"inhi y (.'i'V.) ueaiu. jevius "Well," exclaimed Mr. Foote, "thcroroom. whrn. all at once, I caught siht of blood rim cold. Li "h! 1 can't think xow I Kl ' - - a. a u ISoiieaks, gl'iding out with the supple through a cornfield, but Uad I han t Ikj anr difpnte as to wb struck! ;l 11 ..'.I. il. 4 1.. The souls of your innocent little ones go to scent of the roses still, bangs all these," "partner ran
I didn't die outright,xbnt the toucha mouse sivin em me noor, witn uib. uuuv

Hess of Spanish .blood into the verandah in lelorc no was capiureti. riret this time," aud as be rpoke be dealtTighten the beautiful Paradise; the buds says the 11 arid, "have a
.
rare, evanescent not proccctlctl lar

I a a II lAinrt l.i aal tsucked clean out of it, like an orange. 1 Lolita's little arm. clinging round my
. 1 i? i 1 TI I 1 1 I Ua.A.- - tltn fi SV.Wkf-t- Kilt cannot express I 'cvui umieu was uw i .nr. iavis a sunging iiow on me checK.know at once that there must bo a snake

whii-- 1 am Seated, my vhariniug hostess,
Seiiora Diaz, one of the inost phpiaut little ovx io nueen or tue inv sro 10 reiresu 1110 nuvui mav svawn6ck, seemed to give me courage.

V -
desolate ami waste places of the world; for the chann of widowhood. A young wid- - ,,a.vf an'1 luc lw0 mcn wcr0 ,0,.?ea ,n Ja,,t j 1 be astonished fnends sprang between

ow is, perhaps, the most interesting ob- - . tho'igh in separato. cells.
t..j..

l)evitt succeed- -
i t' I

the two gentlemen and prevented fortbersomewhere about, for hoy're mighty font
of mice, and that's just the way they deatropu'aj beauties that M ni l I lo ever dreamed

Mif I seehi to be cruel and send away my
maidens INsnow the broken stem of life wero exacted iroraiect in nature or in art. She represents Cl ,u orcing vu u i- - . u ' uoum,cs- - 11

- I Iam liimtf.Il f t I If'with them; but, look, as "I might, I coulsadly marred ty jtiio custom
'almost universal i among the
nr:i"ii;i ot eniTVinir in tier

Hi, though
(rmhappilv
I of' 1

expericfice without its wrinkles or its grav sn apanmcni, ana, iornng ail present to deny that tLrre Lad been
... . ."tltl. .1 l . r l.l.nl.1. IHll IfllA I II T a -- ft 1 t 1 .1 - -

"But the worst w as still to come, i me-

ting that he could not reach us from below,
he sprang on top of the chest, crushing
my hand bet ween the lid and" the upper
edge. : Then: I thought all was over, and
gave a scream that made the house ring.

"My scream was answered by a sounel

see no snake anywhere, till suddenly the
thought struck me, could it be under the

will take root and grow again, anel my
daughters will we queens of other lands.
This one, however shall become a mortal

hair. She is matron I v leautv ami mai- - 6ll,u,m :." .m..v.. ...-v- ,muj nnicai.vne; imn uare ure
denlv freeelom combi'ued. She is grief strips, effected his escape. In subsequent bove from rood Sontbern aathon'ty, as thetobacco thata quid ofMiiootli olive chee

child's mat? As gently- - as 1 could, 1 Iitte
with a lau"hin eve sorrow in a bouse of conversation iviu uucu commenceuieni oi a ieua not n w iuci.would atonish a man oVwarfS-nmn- , and

"chawini;" it ever and anon with the yelish tin one corner, and there it was, the long woman like yourselfX Ho not down-hearte- d,

my daughter; fulfill the flowers of the festival a, silver moon in a sablo clouil. escape me years ago lie uaa wamiercq
slimy, gicen-and-yello- beast, curled anugrealof a ' 1 JowihI lug oaster over a "p I llrn all I U IK) 111 IU6 COUUirVt ,lla""J I f . . . . ...IP i . 1 V .. ,1 .l,.n.-,- wnmfin's-ilcstin-v; bloom whpr nature nla- - bllC IS too sweet for anything!w hat " i - - a . i jiaiiiu aa i . ia amii ' a mil i a n a m. a.IV no. aim last, nsieep. -- v

.leenics liiver .Southern States, working npon various G aocEIls.MlMUni Je MacMabon is muchtoo, for he leaped down and stood listen- - ces you. I know not in what place your good things, she can only lo created at aa start I got! I knew that I conhUlo noth
raiiroaeis. Ills companion in enrao wai

incr with it mvself. for it was a sort that ing for a motnent, .and then rau to the beauty will unfold to cheer the passer-by- ; greac sacnuce
ytni can only kill by shooting; so eloor, as if to escape: There it was again

"rtnl ,mOTlT! On1 IVltll if f lll Y'fll.2 f

convictctl of manslaughter and was sen-

tenced to fivo years in tho western peniten-
tiary (Pittsburgh). "I havo not had a
night's rest nor a day's luck since that

ran out into the court yard, and, luckily IUULU IIL'111.1 ...... I I I II I j t , , -- ' . V, 1 . I v. I 25 - .-- o I . . .
men calling !to each other. They were man, the daughter I will give vou shall ly spoiled before he can leave a wthe first thing I saw was our hunter Jose
coming back! meanwhile, the jaguar be fair, though you are dark. Your eyes, Ibis black swan this mournful phernix n

-- Well, really, Seiioia, after all the won-

ders I've seen in this fairy laud of yours, 1

jhad nei-- write them down tis fast as 1 see'

:lhiii, lest, asivour proverb ays, one nail
should diive out another!" !

And in this there is. certainly no exag-- i

aeration 'Seiior Diaz'i ranch kands on a
jfiit ! slop-- , overlooking f he bhiad, smooth
vccp of une of the countless trii of

tlie r.nasi, on the oppoMte batik of which
llii wild gVass surgi-- s up in one'huge green

1 i- - I -- ....Ml .1 1 I Hinnif I. hm-- o c ih tin Ill-lll- tPflVS n ri I rises Oil I V (Mil, UI lllO tllIII.-U- l Mill UliiV tune, K-u-d Devitt, In earnest tone.
''Everywhere I go tho murdered man is

,i. n.... a.wi.i.. I vftA tbirkcr tluin tin. ii"bt: vour hair is

more popular muli the green grocers cf
Faristhao tho well knoa n M ad&ra Tl'rrs,
who, though very wealthy her sister .
and Lersclf being of sever
al large fottnnes i aaid Lo be adreree to
spending money for anything that can lo
procured otberaim?. lVorinp M. ThierV
tennre of power bis wife porchaneJ neitlier
vegetables, fruits nor flowers, all of which
she procured gratis front the gird wis and
hot-be- ds of the i;rand and Petit Trianon.
A confidential maid was sect, rcgaluly ev-

ery morning, to the lovely littlo supple

everything I do hi blood

with his gun on, his I called
him-i- at once, and he settled the beast
with a charge of small "shot.

"How ever,' as the work went on, and
we got more and more ground cleared, our
visitors began to forsake us; for snakes

itracts my attention and
up auu uiiiuiiUii; iiiuvi iiiinn. uuiiuvh- - - - o - - . I I
Iv there came a loud shout at one of the more shining in its blackness than the pur- - Let us wipe aw ay the briny tear and pro-- Jore me,

windows, and then two shots and a fright- - Plo black wing of tho raven; but the wa- - ceed. IWgdc l'cr,hr. Poets, statesmen, corpse d
a tnotneut peace. e

ful yell; and then my husband's voice, tor-maid- en shall havo hair of gold, w ith Heroes and philosophers inaye cacn leu t ie b', 7
must have a thick cover to burrow in, and, strained to its loudest 'Cachita! where eves of blue, and her face shall be white nuaeiinaiiic lniiueuco 01 wiuowuikiu. 11s

are vou?' I inst managed to crawl to the as ivorv, and she shall be more fair to sec quality. w not strained. It falls alike up--when that's taken from them, they soon
" - - .1.1 . 1 1 "t 1 n irt. niAir nnii riiA tiiiita.T x Aim n n nz.then 1 minted than any cart n ly mauien. 1 v ; j""" ...... v- -door and let him in, and

intoxicated, but I want to go
back aud be tried, aa 1 would then feel
far more satisfied."

The unfortunate man was accordingly
committed to await the action of the au-

thorities of Fayette counly. Devitt is
twentv-eigh- t rears of ago and a native of

slink oil'. So then I began to hope' that
we w ere fairl v at the end of bur troubles; outright. j.

"They told afterwards that our blood- -

mentary palaces so dear to Mane AaUna-ett- e;

and umler her direction everything
eatable in tho garden, ttiih a grand pro

but we weren't we. were" only at the be
Thc lilv-bu- d, torn awav from her parent capo it. riantagenet weeuici

stem, and carried awav to llimlostan bv the widow Elizabeth Grey, though he
the wandering woman, became, as the knew she brought civil war for her dowry,
pieen had said, a maiden, but all unlike Ned Waller, Joe Addison, S;un Johnson,
11 .1 ill -- 1 1 11 fif.Afrvn Yia1iit.rrtr.ri ATo rwlnrkfi linn fl nfirt .

ginning of them. tiouiKi nail struck the trail . ot tlie (jaguar
leading straight to the house; and then vision of Sowers, m as sent ou to toe 1 res--4 dont know how it was perhaps it

'wave to thn heiglit of ten or a dozen feet.
Tlie house itself is of the t haracteristic
.jtvpe. eoiiimoii to all parts of ifjilaiiish Am-dic- ji

the .cool, shady verandah, the long,
lw fiitut, the painted walls aiid cross-bar- -

red w i.ndou s, the spacious patio or court-van- l,

the Hat. paiaietted, a.otea; (roof) giv-
ing quite a fortress-like appearaiice to the
whole building. For several tic-re- around
IV. the eultiyatt'il ground,' like"a battalion
of sol diet's in the heart, of a mob, displays
its long, even lines of feathery sugar cane
and huge Laiuier-Iik- e bananas, in striking

His countenance is peculiar JeD In three months theIreland,
one.may have been that (as. the proverb says) an oiner earuny mamens, bub wouiu vv"'X " ' 7. aT.1 .: It 1- .- l- -.t, 1.1. 1..r,ln.1 I 1- -1 m1-- . at tl.a Tnannai ajhi 1 Xm l 11 rf1 r f I I ..!,. l' ....Is... '1'..... IV ,il ,.ti lli.-Mi-, I I tfLAI9 a A.ifc .fc.. --.

noteverything m.ust have its turn but some , A.I UWA JL , mvi w v a I v. u v a aiuii u rMiiu. j. ins will nvi nil-- I v 11 ;i " ..., .-- .. - -
thev all struck off like madmen, fearing'
some harm to me; i ?f v husband and Jose
distanced the reft, and came up just in

and flrtucriminalityflonrv ucicrmiuauon. i , .i-t- . i , , iand all the boys married widows.how, all through imr troubles with the itage nnel dower from he--r queen moth- -
w . 1 1 the Eighth was soants and sovmuits. the bigger beasts had- - er. Uer race wear perpetual glories, lor fond of them that he first glance i ho appears but a lr m hn fur Lot mere UsUea olher

David was so pleased 't npoii closer insjcction lines that tell a lWo Jf lU Bamc proportioa, to tbrrmt
time to shoot the beast through the win-- 1

dow;. .hut ltd told me afterwards that took two; and Kingnever disturbed us .at, all; but now, just as which they, as the' wise man said, neither
with Abigail, the widow of Xabal, whom oi Uaiiy trmoni ana a TeXation of the shopkwptTS, who Cotatoil nor stiin. In vain the Hindoo womanwe were liegirinihg to have a dittlo peace

from our other plagues, the four-foote- d be took to wife, that ho turned Uathshcba inrc age arc piauuy uiciuc. ... y6 ttat lhe StjUe re PrcJeotsought to instruct her of household care
w hen he saw jit rushing about inside, he
felt like one under the collar eif the gar-
otte (the instrument of execution).

Iontrast to the dark, impcnctniblc masses r I - aai V a V a .AI.aXOMaM aaA I Z Wl fM 111 - a a a a u I m kvb- - a a a a

nfnntamedjungle that shut- - it 111. A very gentlemen! began to come on the stage at
last, One morning, just as we were atKiradise. indeed, were there not a snake
breakfast, in came one of our vaqueros,

duty and art. She placed in her hand tho into a --.vidow on purpose to marry l.er. v hen -- " tr
" nr" " civil list, which ne kept In Ids pocket

distaff and set before her the wheel, that Judith ceases her cogitations over the press ng h rneir, lea-l.n- g to Vn"? insteael of spending, and was made txH on--

sho might spin the fiuo wool of cashmere, virtues f the late lamented Manassas of that he either was of unsound mind ornas ,r l0 v0 Li,Q a ,arffe Urj, but abio to
or weave the slow-growin- g precious shawl Bethulla, puts off her mourning and ad-- narrating a false tale for "f nf furnish bun two-third- s of Lis dinner. The
she distilled beforeher the aromatic oil to orns herself in brave attire to ct out for of a private Khm'h! people of Versailles accused the ladies who
burn in lamps of incense, and wrought and the camp of Holofernes, we feel instinct-- an I rancisco, announce. ir " were then at the bend of the IWlential
ii .,11.11 1 1 r ..li fUf a iirin,n i.nr--v ttitb hi Nathan murderer, when brought to rcw 1..1. r tA ii,.,;- -

under every leaf l.iy day, and more mos
quit lies than air .to breathe at night. with news that our cattle, w hue teedmg a- -

.As for mi' hand, it was so crushed
tlint I could not use a joint in it for weeks
after. "The Indian's doctored it for me,
and they, tell jme I shall have the use of
it again bv and .bv;; but' 1 don'tincud that
to remind me of that day. If 1 live a

mongl he long grass on the other side ot' "Vou Hatter our poor country, Senor,
the river, had been attacked by a jaguar,

. w it!t tlie comtesv o.i vour utiliou. lint as
eiuswy ueuna oeiorc iuc w a- - - " . l.t...l .1... ..rI see that you are pitfting by yoifr w riting, ti f it C'l I lil 1 1.,...... 1.; . l..o I. ..o.l I IUII. UUIUIlldl A.i . . tcr and eggs in the same war at tlo Tri

and one of them- killed. I he ieilow w ho
had brought tlie news had had to fun for
b'is life, and would hardly have escaped

thonsand vears I shall never fonret it.", 1 will test your gallantry so lartas,to ler-mai- u s iisiiess eves, one uroa?ut uc- - uwiu, uu ui mo ...v..,. .

fnr her .doahu, Indian vontha forlover- -. she goes for. When the old widow Naomi - obtaiu a free pasi?o to the latter c tr.j anon: but as the cows and inmUry of its
- A . . ... A

. 11 1 .. .1 . .
011r in-Il- l 111 watering mv iiowers, ,101 h is At the central". station, however, two

anil instrni'ted tho rrirl to liirht her lovnr' counsels the voiincr widow llnth how to V 1 fornicr davs iiare long since uiipiearea,r - I J ......it .Lil ah it.ifiri.lnnllame hand, tomvin t easy, for me, with had there been anything on him ht to eat,
or had' there not been. a fat ox ready to TlIK TilPEUTAL EXFAXT TkRRIBLE. lay her snares in tho harvest fields of her years ago ia v.uiiiua. .. .

j .
of lht.,r rrpjrrainioe not l. ... ... I .1-- 1; 1 1 ! 1 f n 1 1 ... innrilirr of I .1. . . ..... .'if boat at night, and set it afloat from among

.1. - 1- A I. - A -- 1 Al. Tatinuagi- - th it great Wiiterlng-po- t Here is an anecdote of tho childhood ofhand instead.-- As it was, he looked so kinsmen and her net on tho thresh- - ueuu-m- i um "j- - -
I
fArr,od out. Madara de JlcMabon,. onme leeus inai grew me river, n 1 spring .aiong . . . a a I m I --a .1 .1 a a. ,1 Ma P II I .OtVl H Al. H I"lh pleased to use lay hands us those of the Prince Imperial that has just been

made public, i It appears' that when hevour slaves, Seiiora, when and; wherever was of no use. ,The fair white maiden saw holdfloor, wo know at once that the wealth- - man in .au ., ..u '""'Yno beauty iu the tawny vouth of that y bachelor lion, might as well order nced to eighteen
, tt , , - -- , 1 .i. 1.1;.... ...., in.... i? II ho nolico authorities rather mistrusted

thoroughly IVightened (though he was a
brave fellow enough), that it made us all
rather serious, llowever, a week passed

on may need them. Uv-the-b- v, am 1
was finite a little fellow he was iverv fond

contrary, porcbases freely, and 1 generous
in rarions wars. In honor t-- f her fort rth

birth-da- y, recently, tho fjren gro-

cers deeoratetl their shop, and other io
celebrated the dar.

eves,-unmniin- fr ana inu nvmrnc cunutiiio. .. i- - a- -i ..1,1wrong in imagining that vou promised me ... 1 ... . 1 1 im-it- t a tni firm nmnnii liiv itrii-'ini- iui
: warm lano. uer onieof going to play among the soldiers of the

' Ai.Jlxi'Md with unshedT"..:.i'r!. i.i ...1 1 tears, l--n tT. w rote a sons? tellinT uow 10 woo a wuiow; " o j ?a storv in connection with the laming of ,w a . ' I a Owithout any fresh al aims, and w'e were be-

ginning to get over it, when siiddenly in ho might as well have left directions howiuipeii.ii oHitiu n 1 u it 11 u iv 1 111 11 u7 1 ttt i- a;. quivering drops of dew that line the hearts the authorities at Uniontown. A reply
was received, sUting that a murder of the
character that Devitt describes bad been

palace. jNaioleon ill., wishing to seeilie hand of which you speak f I would
not willintrlv be troublesome, but when

! it to lightning." ;1 ft llO.?"? a 1 Icame three or four Indians in a great flur- - Herot summer nowers.
like beaten links of

aiK. iiuii- -
O '

luwl ever in itsgold,vou havo leisure ry to tell us that a huge jaguar had brok-

en into-their- encampment, and killed; a committed about five rears ago, and one 01 Tue" ScLTjtx'a Life. The ordinary
every-la- y life of the Sultan in his ownshimmering depths tho elampuca. of the"With pleasure; it' is very kind of you A CoRSlCAN Duel. Martin l'oli, ft I the accused narties bad managed to escape.

his heir popular with the army, encourag-
ed him in these frolics. These rough
playmates were, of course', very careful to
shape their conversation as' much as possib-

le-to suit the sage and rank of the boy,

woman and one of their dogs. When my voung man of twentv-fiv- e, grandson of nrfirrra from Favcttc couutv took theto interest yourself in such, a trine. As
soon as tho plants are watered, I shall

bouse is something wondetlul even . ta
think of. That vital) r pioui man prarihusband heard the story he made sure

that it was the saim? beast that had fallen- -
the famous Theodore, King of the Moun-- 1 pnsoncr with them.
tnins so fobdirntfd in f'nrsiriiii hist on Ihave the honor of serving vou a cup o on a carpet kept in order by several per- -

foam-crowne- d cascade. "' Her white gar-
ments clung to a form so lithe anel grace-
ful that it seemed like the falling spray of
water-kissin- g willows.

The Hindoo youth said of her: "She is
no earthly maideiu For her the springs

upon our cattle; foruhey described it as i,u-- ,th n ,n m.l of that Is-- The Leak of IaIfe. There's a certain sons whose joint aalary is 2200 a rear.colh-- on the balcony; and then, if vou are
1 very strange color, tar lighter''oil enotiirli to ::ure to hear it, the stor is

bnt sometimes ah oath would slip out una-
wares, andi though the offense was always

4 .a,
followed by aii apology, it was pretty sure
to lie repeated. It; so happened about
. .t :, 1 I ll .1 1

land. But ho had" a rival, one Joseph curious mctnlcr of the plant family, rery I His doctors aud apothecaries
a

cost $40,000
s?i- -than anv that had ever been seen iu those . w r r i . 1 1 aptitejit vour servfee." j r nencver one cuius --lives urnsLhe Zouave, who, bv bis I common in Jamaica, I'm inwn.i,ui.--4 i ijtj .:ii . 1

.Vnd accordingly, ten .minuted later 1 ami 11 us w ere peopietparts before, aud from that they had nick-
named it 'The Tale Death.' Bo then we this tunc mat the heir to the. throne was

,
shadowing wings

. l.lLLiI,
braverr

CUIIIIUIIUI
haA gainetl tiie mtary mcdal in tho life plant, or leaf of life, because it Is ,1L she is at once sent away frym the

clouds, tlo French anur. Tho latter, considering almost impossible to kill the leaves. Ion ace. Hu third wife fll anJdenly andwaved to her from thenameel president of some learned commisfind myself seated in the verandah over a
iip of such coffee as l have not tasted I I f n!l most angcrowiiv lit rvoeuvij, uiu mumall thought it full time to do something;

and mv husband called his men together to 'Now. be carefu sa d Xaooleou . V ."J---" that the other was treated with greater may cut one ou, am uug .1 . -sion
J L ivietn u'nl on " 1 - 1Z . 1 w a.M I I ?

to the little Prince, "when vou find vour-- . r.
' J preference, enticed him. one evening to a thread, wuero any oruimrv ici u..m w D0. insince leaving Arabia, with little Lolita

( I lolorcs), my hostess' onlv daughter, and
common decency be reraored. TLo
constantly rcfued to aee her durH. n- -. nf el.o mtim-Z- n -

J- - no King 01 aeaioo country came way -
1 v, ntl1;. linna(, .,.;ti. n vtow trt ... discouraged, and would dry up. it will Snltanself in M.V ...V A .UVOV ...mv.,, .V !,,. A., II ,!., I 1 ,1 , I At.A.V... A. ...... A, - - , . .1 1 I It. A . 1mv especial pet, nestling jit inv side, while ing all her illness. She died daring theat their ease as much as possible; ""V" ,l 1 , ; ing bbn up to the gens d'armes. l'oli semi out long, w uuc, .r-..- v .,

put them

go out and hunt it down.: .
'

"I remember that morning well, though
it will be a year ago the elay after to-mo- r-'

row. Away they Went merrily enough, ev-
ery man with his gnu and hunting-knife- "

- :iiiii tu i an niu 'v- - iii w i iih iiiviiimi'.m iu ithe Seiiora, deftly rolling up and lighting kept the appoiutmcnt, anil, having boldly and set about growing now -- cave, ion nigtit, ana tue instant uo eara oi exand not to interfere with their conversa- - I i a i i I

a .cigarette, begins as follows: tion The child promised to remember
-- '" . anhounced his suspicions of tho other, a mar cut on nan a icai ami uirow u nu a ucatu uc quiuea tne palace, ana rei-- a

vice; and so one day, instead of
1,nvered about the spnng "hc g-- t ..either life or to return until after her borud. . Ua

I (Inn worn I'll cent lipr.to mnr I In I l. f .. !.-:...- .. .AnA...nAii nf 111.. In nl nrir 1 .1... ... Ia iTia r,.li na.

" lieu we lirst came here, Seiior, a this ad
good many ycaix ago, the place was very
ullerent from w hat vou now see it. Jlv going to "play i with his beloved Guarels,

he was solemnly presented to the learned
association ini question. Its members,husband had got a grant of land from tho

.... ......0 w tie the matter then and there. ; J'acu was hiw.kv, . ... a. pujAiiAw. - ,,
loved her, and asked her m marriage of arme,i wUh a musket, and thcr went out plant) the spirited little lc--f puts out its they enter the harem with the obi cmv
her mother. ;

nto tlj(J 0 n (l wLerc iU rooon wa9 delicate roots all the same. Krcn pressed monial. First come, a earmch brandUh- -
My daughter, answered tho woman, 8ll;n5nff vhttv, and each took up his and packed away in a !Htonists hcrban- - Dg ft very large tabre, then CCtaea the Joc--

is not like other girls. 2so household task ... 5, . P . j Arno AA onio. cm the rery driest and dollest place tor. !ol lowed br two other etinocba armed
govern mjent, which was glad to give awav

and Moro, the bloodhound, along with
them. My husband turned and kissed his
hand to me just as they entered the w ood,
and then they were gone! 'f

''When I found myslf all alone in the
house with Lolita, and thought of what
might happen if they met this horrible
beast, I. was' so frightened that (although
I had no thought of anv chance of danger

ground about hero to anv oue who would mostly grave and aged men, profoundly
saluted the heij" to the throne, and an in-

stant of silence succeeded. "0, gentletake tho trouble to clear it: and; well it contents her. .1 can not tell if she will f. tn.n '.. Vou ever did see, it will keep up- - its to the teeth. Clergymen are aerct ad
men!" cried the littlo prince, with bis ever love as other maidens, or bo willing u 'h ' '

f
cacU 0(hi:Tt M Mi .cy Vork, throw out rooU and new leaves, and uuttod.

to follow the fortunes of her hnsband." ..,A?ti,or tl.- -t t!.v r in full actually grow out of its covers! I'm told
might! 1 or in those days, the mato (jun-
gle) reached right down to thoj; water's mother s own Sweet and gracious smile,

"don't let me Idisturb anylo.dv vou can
edge; and such a bhu-k- , horrid tangle it 1 he King of the Saxons was very rich, . . . .

fir-- j ftt .Ve sailic t5nie tbat botauuts who want to lry this per- -
to mvselfl I wasn't satisfied till I hadlooked of briars, bamfxios, lnauish biivo and the water-maide- n loved pearls, because . ... 'mi-.- . ,f j i ,,rn.,. i..t. tinacious veiretable aro obligee! to kill it A RCMARADL MX5a The

of Genu nr is ono of the uiot
men in Flurppe. He is now in Lis

shut and barred every door.in lho house; ?0 0n swearing-- they were the tears of the sea, she said with a hot iron or with lulling water.firing,The neighbors, aroused bv the
"Jucl-in-thc-rulpt- f? bt.AiluAa.came un to tho sbot inst in time to seeand then I came and sat down in the i

--
j ; -

drawing-room- , and took Lolita in my lap, Oxly Qxe. --It was the custom every
So he wooed her with pearls, and all be-
decked with these gems, linked in tho lus-
tre of her hair and covering lier breast and

79th rear, and seems no more inclined to
rest than ordinarr men at half that arc.A (jougeous Toilet. A inice appearsthem both expiring iu a pool of their own

blood.
and tried to tell her a story. 5th of May for all the old debris of the

in a new toilet every night at OffenVachs I This twist season he has been particularly"Suddenly I heard a scraping along the Republic and of the First Empire of Val-- 1 neck, and circling about tho oerfectness of
concerts. Once she was in a pink rilk of a I active. He has traveled through his oanof,-an- d then a dull thump like the fall my and Jeuiappee, of Wagram aud of her alabaster arms, she became the bride

of something heavy! Anxious ami ner- - Waterloo, to march in procession to the of the Saxon King and went w ith him to v : 1 . l. ,n a. I ayvfr d.aJo with diAinoods ffleamin? on Ler 1 coantrv. boldi n ? militarr riexs ana re--
AAiiv-ucuu- o lAiuj iu"ufc --a... ,

-- I . ', , novous as L was, it gave me a terrible start, endome colunm and deposit a crown on I his country. Her love was not satisfvine I excelleul wntie oosora; aaiu in a roic oi i cepuons in ail tue pnncif ciues, anasubject to severe and prolonged exposure
ll XI. . I 1 1 .'l T .1. ... I a iiiiougu i liuio etrcamt wiiai it was. uui the railings. . Kaeb. pensioner dressed in to Uer loxel; tier lips ana kisses wero dewy to cold, that thero IS danger in taking al- - ecru SUaae, emoroiuerou in rvu ana u me, i sooner was iuis uua coicpmtvc iu-- a -- v

the next moment came a sound just over- - I the costume of his period, and according' and cool; her heart seemed ever to bo far cobolio stimulants while the exposnro con- - again in a soft white trimmed with white I act oa on a ruat to tho King oi Itair.
of the service to which ha had awav, where the for arose over the vallpv tinnoo. The lumbermen in Canada who lace aud w orn with a bonnet of tho name: I The Emperor ha helped to male a goodhead that I could not mistake a long to' the arm

net, wild fig, liana, pirijao, locust-woo- d,

and what not, that I felt as if 1 daren't go
even a step into it, for fe'ar of being lost
altogether. Ui.t my husband and his pe-
ons went , manfully to work, chopping,
fencing, digging, all day long, except just
in the worst heat; and many a time I've
seen them come back so tired out that they
jus dropped down to sleep where they were,
and it w as only when they Woke up again,
three or four hours later, that they had any
thought of food. j

l':llowcver, itby bit, w e began to get
tho, grouml into some sort of-ord- but
eictt when We! had cleared it; and begun

-- to plant, it, wo had still plenty of enemies
to fight agai iret. The ants we're the worst;
f, apart from tho havoc which they al-Ai- yu

mako iu a plantation, they have a' way of running their galleries under" ground
till they fatally undermine tho whole snr--

I I . a . t Ihoarse roar, that I had heard many a time beloneel In 1865 thero were I two hun- - in silvery whiteness and softness, where I aro enrared in felling timber in the piue again in a black talk w ith white laco in- - j deal of Lurtory io LU day. Ue became
ftprtiona I the onictcst toilet sho was ever I Iteent cf l'l-u.i- a in lSS. atl threein the forest at night, auel never heard dred of these pensioners. Tho number of rivulets gurgled and brooks dashed, and forests, livinir there all the wiuter, sleep-- . r - - '

snow, and lying known to wear); again in a rube of silk, I rears later succeeded to tbe cro n. ' Tiebraves is now' very small, and on-- 1 springs hid themselves in the trround in I inrr in holes duir in thowithout feeling. my heart stand sjill. 1 hen surviving
the thought struck me 'Oh, Heaven; the lv one went to eleposit a wreath, on the secret places. The witch-haze- l' bent and I on SDruce branches covered with buffalo I striped in rainlow hue-- on a neutral I war with Austria in IS&O rcsarUs! in mak- -

jaguar!" monument this year.' Under the Empire trembled'and twisted itself in her snow robes, allow no epirits in their camp, and ground, and decorated with immense bows ing Truss'ia tho bead f the Jvortta oer--

"Dios do mi alma! I shall never forget a cart arrived during the night of the 45th white fingers, aud all through the court of destroy any that may be found there. The of crimson ribbon, and so on through a man Confederation, and the war itU

that moriient! For ona minute I was turtle of Mav. laden with crowns, which were the Kins went the rumor that ho had wed- - ex Derienco" of arctic travelers on tliis tub- - wartlrobe that knows no end. However. France in 1S70 71 onited Genoany al
j- i t -

i viiv -- r ii . i - r-- .mi . i i . v mm Her life was bijjh Meet is nearly unanimous, aud to the same I as Dundreary says, a fellow must Uwcsa. I mado the King oi iTouoa i- -isick aiuj ueipiess, as u an rue me naa silently linng on the railings. JNext morn- - tied no eaituly maiden.
i n,i .i i. i i :i l . ir a d..a -- r. .- .- . a1. I in.. .1 tl.. .tl,.- - 1 1 v: l tV,r. ! ,u lrf-- n arfiee ta ierote- -been strbek'out of rae at one blow; and I qs all France was informed of this spou- - auu cAaiicu, sua uau LIU pieasurO III IU I CUCvl. Ub ZUlCr CAlICIUe CXJ'Ueuiu IUII ll uc umu t iu jwiiw wv. aHn auiu. i uiulv 1

Tho Queen and the ladies of her court administration of BtimulanU may be very j I don't know why they should, you know, j an jvolitics, as becomes tie Emperor cf athen a thought flasheel upon me. There j taneous testimony toward tho popularity
il : i . 1" ...... ,.a f I i . i a-- i i ,face, and it breaks in just like the crust of were out in the Doat: a great wind stream-- 1 bcuehcial, 1 but tuey great itiiiiuitt mupb.was no Keeping iuc jagiai out, 101 tuubt vi oi tue iapoieonic eiynasiy.


